
OCEAN AIR SCHOOL PTA
Join the OAS PTA today for only $25 - Make payments online at www.oceanairpta.org/products/
The Ocean Air School PTA welcomes you to the 2016-17 school year! The Parent Teacher Association (PTA) is one of the
largest volunteer organizations in the country, and is dedicated to improving the education of our children. When you get
involved at Ocean Air, you make a difference in your child’s school experience!

Why Join the PTA? Here are the TOP THREE REASONS...
1. Join the PTA to benefit your child. By joining, you also help our school. Over 30 years of research has validated
that children do better when their parents are involved both at home and in school. Grades are higher. Test scores rise.
Self-esteem grows. Schools improve.

2. Every membership counts! When you join the Ocean Air PTA, you also join the California State and National PTA.
You become part of a national effort to improve the education, health and welfare of EVERY child.

3. PTA Membership helps you connect with the school, the staff, and other parents, and gives you a voice in deciding
the direction of the Ocean Air PTA. Only members can vote on PTA issues and hold a PTA office.

Join TODAY at www.oceanairpta.org/products/! Your support through membership, giving campaign donations, volunteer
hours, and participation in PTA sponsored events make the following programs possible at Ocean Air School:

*For more information on your PTA Membership, questions or suggestions please contact:

Denise Klaffenbach, VP Membership - dklaffen@gmail.com or

Christene Renner, President - ccmarie@aol.com

Visit www.oceanairpta.org/products/ to join and receive a limited-edition Ocean Air School Cafe Mug
while supplies last!

Back to School Breakfast Red Ribbon Week & Jump Rope for Heart

Community Service Programs Running Club

Dads’ Club Scholastic Book Fair

eBlast - “Sharks Shout Out” Spiritwear

Funding Assistance for Chromebooks and iPads in
our Classrooms

Spring Carnival

International Night Staff Appreciation Week

Jog-a-Thon Student Directory

Mini-Grants for Teachers and Classrooms Study Buddies and Student Recognition Programs

Parent Education Programs & Coffee w/the
Principals

Talent Show & Student Assemblies

PTA Sponsored Clubs Used Book Sale

PTA Website - www.oceanairpta.org Yearbook & MORE*
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